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Salem, Dlinois
Also Marion

ftjany TjoWns Named Salem in U.S.A.

Salem. Illinois is Center of Bustling Oil Field
f Cnty Mews UBoeffs

.i - i i '!
KRUEG-1- N CASE CONTDsTED County S

gave us much uiformation 5 con-
cerning ' the industries of Salem.
The largest industry here, of
course, is petroleum - oil, whichfflr'K rKTM
RnrMnti ii nrnHnrm Kr I

are the Texas company, (largest).
Magnolia oil company and many'individuals.

Oil has increased Salem's popu-
lation nearly . 63 per cent from
4.400 td pearly 9,000. Large gas-
oline plants - arid pipelines were
built Some $90,000,000 will be
spent in the near future in a unit-
ization program in which oil tests
ore expected to extend the life of
the Salem oil fields 30 to 35 years,
we learned from Ed Jones, editor
of the Salem Republican, (weekly)
published by Adolph Dietrick.
Public Aided Shoe Factory

Othef industries here include a
shoe factory (for which the cham-
ber of eummerce and subscriptions
raised $400,000 for plant and site);
a dress factory, trouser factor. ,
bottling plant, paint factory, vault
factory, tank factory and web
guide factory. Salem is also noted
for its fruit production, particular-l- y

peaches.
The oak-grov- ed Bryan Memorial

park provides ample recreation, in- - j

eluding a large swimming pool
with water provided from Salem's j

water reservoir, supplied by rain- -
water, i The city also has a mo--
dern brick Georgic-styl- e Salem j

Memorial hospital, non-pro- fit and '

controlled by a Salem-citiz- en :

elected board.. Streets herearej
brick-cover- ed with concrete and
asphalt base. i

Churches (10) include the Bap- - j

tist (probably predominant), Pres- - i

byterian. Methodist. Nazarene, '
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- By Erie Bergman
SALEM, Illinois, Aug. -- (Special

to The Statesman) --This Salem,
like hometown in Oregon, is also
a county seat city of a Marion
county.

The resemblance just about stops
there, however, as the Illinois Sa-
lem is a bustling oil field city of
8,500 population, located in west
centra Illinois, 67 miles east of
St. Louis on U. 3. highway 50. .

The wife and I arrived here just
In time for the first day of the
66th Annual Marion County Sol-
diers' and Sailors' reunion, which
draws crowds from all over the
state estimated at 35,000 daily.

The reunion celebration is held
at Bryan Memorial park, named in
honor of William Jennings Bryan,
the: Great Commoner,- - statesman
and orator, who was ' born here
March 19, 460, and who was un-
successful Democratic candidate
for President ,01 the United States
in 1896, 1900 and 1908:

Thia four-dayreun- ion is spon-
sored, and profits xjiyided, by four
veterans groups. At the park, 30
acres of. it, a nightly free show
attracts thousands.
County Fair Held Here

Here, also, the Marion, county
fair is held' annually, usually in
September, though experimental-
ly early this year.

This city, the largest . Salem
we've visited thus far, describes
ltscn a "typically middle wes- -i

tern, it is one ol the oldest cities
in the slate, situated oh the east-
ern border of Grand Prairie and
located on the old Vincennes-S- t.

Louis stage route. The Illinois
Salem's first settler was Samuel
Young, in 1813. Many of his des- -
cendents are now wealthy as a re- -
suit of oil discoveries in the vicin
ity. First settler at the exact loca-
tion of the town, however, was
James Roberts in 1819. An old
landmark, formerly a tavern and j

stagecoach station, w;here Abra- -
ham Lincoln and Stephen A. Dou- - i

glas are said to have stopped, still i

stands on West Main street.
The city and the county were

founded in 1823, and Salem retain-
ed its village charter until 1865.
First Mayor of Salem was W. E.
McMackin, grandfather of another
ex-Ma- Omar J. McMackin,
furniture dealer. Present mayor
is Herman F. Austin, service sta-
tion owner and operator.
Foit Utilities City-Own- ed

Salem, 111., government is the
mayor-coun- ci ' type, with four
councilmen, all paid and elected.
The city boasts of being one of the
few in the nation to own all four
of its utilities, power and light,
water, gas and sewage. The power
plant is supplied by coal-burni- ng

powered generators.
Charles Roberts, postmaster, and

owner and publisher of the Mar-to- n
County Democrat (weekly)

iWat fivr fkarwnhl Pn;s A few factj Abut .
i

URETHANE

By administering oral and intra-- i

t
One of several large industries In Salem. Ill-- is the Texas company oil field shown above. Southwest

' of the city the oil wells, owned by two of the larger oil companies and many individuals, produced
over 4.000.000 parrels of oil In 194. Many of the oil workers are housed in oil company --owned housing
projects. (Vanell photo. Salens, IlL)

! the city's huslness district, and
located serosa) the street (Benke

J" -- mm

two blocks from the main business
IlL)

muscular doses of Urethane (Ethyl
Carbamate), a group of doctors in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, have been
able to prolong the lives of patients
suffering frqm the almost always
fatal blood disease leukemia. While
not a cure for the ailment it gives
hope for longer life to those afflicted
with the disease. I

fChurch of Christ Xpkcopal, Cath
olic and several others. AD three
theatres are owned by ope in
dividual. ;

'

If'" Wtiert New Her.
Parking meters art in the! r third

according to people we talked to,
that ther have been accepted fav-
orably after a people's poll and,
council vote put tnera tnto'oper- -
uon. .

- Railroad here, with thrre sta
tions, are the Baltimore and Ohio,
the Missouri Pacific and the Chie--'
ago and Eastern Illinois (north
and south). Bus lines run from
here in all directions, pharter
service is provided at the inirport.

The city is proud of its jFchool.
The three-to- n coornerstone Was re-
cently laid for a brand new 51,500,-00- 0

consolidated high school. The
old high school will be ufed for
a junior high to supplement tV
two grammar schools, already in
operation. jj ;

(Next Salem, Indiana)
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SiWERS
ft DRAINS TO

tlazer-Klee- ns Sewers, Drains'
Clean as a Whistle

So Quick So Thorough
So Free From Moss j

ITS ROTO ROOTER
, Mgr. Lloyd Howard

Phone 27 I

R

Druq Store
liberty Street

Tl
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aiARGED .WITII LAKCENY
Jack Henry Dykes, Stockton,

Calif, who was arrested Tuesday
" by state police on : a charge of

larceny, appeared in Marion coun-
ty district court Friday and was
ordered to plead Monday to the
charge. He is charged with lar-
ceny of an auto last Monday from
Emerson U Teague, 335 N. lib-
erty St., and is being held in lieu
of $1,500 baiL .

"

J "
Landscaping and designing.uNo,ob
too large or too small. F. A. Doer- -'

Her and Sons JMursery, 150 N. Lan- -.

caster Dr. at 4 Corner. P.

'MORE ROADS OILED ,T

The Marion county oiling crew
expects to complete orojects near
Wood burn and West Woodburn

"early next week, it was reported
to the county court Friday. The
crew will move into the Aums-ville-Stay- ton

areas when present
projects' are finished.

The Flower Basket--2-480- 2.

BRIDGE REPAIR ORDERED
Repairs to planks on the sec-

ond bridge above Mehama on the
Fern Ridge road were ordered
Friday by the Marion , county
court.

Salem
Obituaries

COIN .

David Mitchell Coin, at the residence
at Salem route S. August 3. at the
aire ol yearn Surviving ar the
widow. Brrtha May Gm. Salm, a
daughter. MarguenW Meyer. Salem;
a son. Harold Coin. Salem; two- - lis-

ter. Mr. Mamie Foster. Bend, and
Mrs. Bonnie Foreman', Flora. 111.: and
five Services will be
held at the Clouh-Barric- k chaptlSat-iu-clay- ..

Auguit t. at 3 p.m . with the
Rev. Dudley Strain officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Bclcret Memorial
park. : '

i

PIGH . .
David W Pugh. at the residence.

Salem route 2. Aucufit 3. at the are
of 57 yearn. Surviving a"re the widow.
Mr. Florence Pugh, Salem; a daugh-
ter. Mr j Robert Wood. Los Angelei: a
on. Keaheth L Pugh. Salem; and

three grandchildren. Service will be
held at the Clough-Barric- k chapel Sat-
urday. August 6, "at 1 30 p.m, with
Capt. Robert lusher officiating. Inter-
ment will be iri Be Iciest Memorial park.

EDM,
Andre Riedel. late resident of Sub-

limity, in thi city. August 2. at the
age of 78 years. Surviving arc the
widow, .vtn France Riedel: a son.
f tlix Riedel. Sal-- m; three brothers.
Damian Riedel. Lakeport. Calif., and
Arthur and Clarence Riedel. both of
Hayes. Kan.; a sister. Mrs. Melinda
Balls. Phulipsburg. Kan.: and 14
grandchildren. Announcement of ser-
vices later by the W. T. Rigdorr chapel.

TFRRAILT .
Mrs. Myrtle Terrault. late resident of

Salem laute 9, box b8. in this city, Aug-
ust 4, at the age of 50 years. Survived
br husband. Francis J. Terrault of Sa-
lem; four daughters. Joyce and Bever-
ly Ann Terrault. and Mrs. Laura Cas-se- y.

all ' of Salem, and Mrs. Noma
Havden ol Independence; two sons,
Francis Gerald Terrault and Donald

"Lewis Terrault. both of Salem; and
two sisters. Mr. Walter Campbell and
Mrs. Bertha Waldrus, both of Roches-
ter, N.- - Y Service will be held at St.
Joseph's 1 Catholic church at 10 a.m.
Saturday. August S. under direction of
tte V(. T. Rigdon chapeL; Interment
will be at Mt. Angel.

CILMAW
John William yGilman. at the resl-Ot-n-

at Salem route 6, box 303. Aug-
ust 4. at the age of 70 years. Survived
by widpw, Nellie Oilman of Salem;
four sons. Albert. Milan and Clyde
Oilman.: all of Salem, and Harold Oil-
man of St. Helens: two daughters, Mrs.
Muriel Wiley of Salem and Mrs. Ger-
trude- Hoeffner of Corvallis. He was a
member of Calvary Baptist church.
Service will be held at 10 a.m. Mon-
day. AuKunt S, in the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel with the Rev. Frank Stannard
officiating. Interment will be in Bel-rre- st

Memorial park.

ADSITT
Jerry! Lee Adsitt, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Adsitt. 120S S. ISth
t., at a local hospital. August 4. Also

survived by a sister. Sharon, and grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Adsitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter JPound. all of Sa-
lem. Graveside services will be. Held
MondaV. August 8. at 10:30 a.m." at
Belcrest Memorial park with the Rev.
Lloyd T. Anderson officiating. Direc-
tion, is by. the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel.

CREECH
Tunis W. Creech, iate resident of 180

S. 14th tt., Salem, at Detroit. Mich.,
August 2. Surviving are the widow.
Eula Creech. Salem: two brothers.
Warren Creech. Salem, and Fred Cre-
ech, Alma. Mich.; thr.ee nieces, Mrs.
Inabelle Walker and Mrs. lla Mae
Ractz. both of Salem, and Mrs; Uva
Reartck, Alma, Mich.: and a nephew.
Ward Creech, Benzonia. Mich. Grave-Sid- e

services will be held Tuesday.
August 9, at 1:30 p.m.. at Belcreit
Memorial park with the Rev. George
H. Swift officiating under the direc-
tion of the Clough-Barric- k chapel.

LARSON
Amanda Larson, at the home of his

daughter, Alice Meier. Salem. August-8-
t the age of. 88 years. Surviving

arc two daughters. Mrs. Alice Meier,
Salem, .and Mrs. Millian Casey. Port
land; brother. Gus Larson. Seattle:
five grandchildren, six great - grand-
children and four nieces. Services will
be held Monday. August 8. at 2:30 p.m.
at the Portland Crematorium under di-
rection of the Howell-Edwar- ds chapeL

"BAIER
Charles Edwin Bauer, at his residence

at 902 Pint St.. Salem. August 5. at the
age of SS years. Surviving ' are his
widow. Edna B Bauer. Salem: f fourdaughters, Mrs. Thita Cox and Margo
Bauer, both of Salem, Mrs. Charlene
Klrkwood. Portland. andMrs.. Luc lie
Parker, Phoenix, Ariz.; two sons. "Char-
les Bauer. Jr.. ' Indianapolis. Ind.. and
William E. Bauer. Salem: an six grand-ehildre- n.

Announcement of services
later by the Howell-Edwar- chapeL

Capital
Stato At

II m

Edward H. Kruegen, 958 High-
land st., Friday . was ordered to
plead Monday to charges of .con-
tributing to the delinquency ofja
minor and aiding two girls to es-

cape from Hillcrest schooL He
appeared ; in Marion; county dis-

trict court and is being held in the
county Jail in lieu of $3,000 total
bail.; ,.ti . f

I
AUTO DAMAGE TOLD J

A hit-and-r- un driver caused ex-
tensive damage to a car owned
by Joe Rainwater, Dallas route 1,

dty police report revealed Fri-
day. Rainwater , told authorities
the Tar was. parked in front of
671 N. Capitol st. j He said he
heard a crash during the night but
did not realize hisj car was in-

volved until he was ready to start
to work Friday morning. .

More freshly ti lied young turkeys
to frV or bake. 39c lb. C. Si Orwig
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph. 28. j

J .1
For sale New refrigerators, $145
each. Phone 51. j I

DECORATIONS STOLEN f:
Theft of flags and bunting from

several store fronts; In downtoiw
Salem was reported to city police.
Friday by the Wakefield display
firm, 415 Ferry st U $50 reward
for information leading to their-re- st

and conviction of the vandals
who made off with the decora
tions was offered by Dr. Hairy
A. Brown, jeweler and optometrist.

i ' -
Need turkey pickers, Tues. AM.
Please ph.

Dr. Don E. Woodard. physician,
announces the opening of his office
at 115 Gerth at Edgewater. West
Salem. Practice limited interne
medicine. Office Ph. "Bes.

'

77. r ff f

! . . I
confectionery! named I .

Certificate of assumed business
name as Holly Nook. 1997 N. Cap-
itol st., was filed with the Marion
county clerk Friday by Clark I'M,.
Craig of Salem. The firm was
listed as a con fectipnery faid Sice
cream store. j C) I

v: ' j- I
Dr. t,. B. Schmidt will be away
from his office at 2416 State
street for the firpt 2 weeks itAugust while taking post-gra-d
uate work in dentistry at the
University of Minnesota.

DAKOTANS TO GATHER
Forme- - residents of Timber

Lake, S. D.. will gather for their
annual picnic at noon Sunday in
the city pari at Dallas, The get-toget- her

last year j attracted more
than 200. persons from Salem land
other Oregon cities. j

Air - Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 735 ,N. Gapitol SSL

i I

TRAINED IN NAVY MUSIC
Richard W. Hall. SA. son of

Mr. and Mrs. V.i H. Oyerdorff,
1157 D st., has completed a26-wee- ks

instruction course in ; the
Naval School or Music at Wash-
ington, D. C. Hall entered the
navy last September. I

t I I-

Floor sanders andj polishers! for
rent. Reasonable i prices. R. D.
Woodrow Coi, 450; Center St. i

5 1

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2. See First
Federal, Savings First. 142 S. Lib-
erty. Phone I

NEBRASKA PICNIC " j
- The annual Nebraska picnic; will
be held Sunday at Jantzen beach
near Portland. Entertainment will
be provided, but I former Nebras-kan- s

should bring; their owns pic-
nic lunch. j

"
, I

i 1

Salem Supper Club Lounge open 1

to 5 p.m. today. Welcome Leg ion --

naries. Just 2 mi.jW. of Salem on
Dallas highway, j r

Screen gravel Si sand for I con-
crete. Immed. fJeL Office Ph.

Res. 3-- 7 1 46. - I

REPORTS CLOTHES 8TOLEN
Mrs. Melvin Broo'rS, Portland

reported .o city police Fridafr the
theft of clothing valued aj $25
from a car parked near Winter
and State streets.

Old time dance tonite. 259 Court.

Insured savings earn more j than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st.

ELWOOD WITHiBONNEVIljE
Jack R. Elwood, Salem route 2,

now is employed j with the Bonne-
ville Power administration. El
wood is a recent graduate ofjOre--
gon State college, f

I !

Karakul Karpet. ilfs new, it'o re-
versible, it's lOOTf virgin wool and
Woven through arid through onlv
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or I

Salem Lodge Nc 4 A.F. &i A.M.
will open at Cloiigh-Barric- k Mor-
tuary 2:45 p.m. Sat.. Aug. 6. to
conduct the funeral service of Bro.
Dave Pugh. ' I I

i

Li f r Do ex - : i
s

The birthplace of William Jennings. Bryan, (shown above); Is one of
the wan?, attractions in Salem. IlL; where there is also the Bryan
Memorial library. Bryan Memorial park and a museum In the "Great
Commoner's" honor. Bryan's birthplace houses the museum located

Governmeht
Stalls Action on
Fruit Buying

Any government buying of
northwest tree fruit; must wait
until the harvest is further along,
W. J. Broadhead. field agent for
the federal fruit and vegetable
branch, USDA, said Thursday.

Broadhead made the statement
in response to queries for prompt
government buying action.

Northwest growers had noted,
Broadhead said, that the USDA
has started purchases of Bartlett
pears and Gravenstein apples in
California. Broadhead said the
shipping season has just started
in Yakima, Wenatchee and South-
ern Oregon.

The growers had noted Califor-
nia Packers' prices on Bartletts
were between $25 and $40 a ton.
Oregon growers have'eited an Ore-
gon State college experiment sta-
tion survey that the reported $40
a ton for pears was below the

i growers' cost of production.
Packers last year paid between

$120 and $135 a ton,

Ph. 3-45-

37

PEACHES

Bring Your.
Ccalainer .

Salem Lawn Sprinkling Co.

Complota Install ation. Manual, so full-- cruto-mali- c

Stand or pop-u-p head. Froo estimate. Abso-.lutol- y

no obligation. Wo go anywhere.

WATCH
For Our

Cldse-Ou-t
SALE

which will be
needAnnou

en South Broadway street Just
district. (Vnrsell photo, Salem,

Births
PATTERSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Har.old Patterson, 1045 N. Cottage
St.. a son, Friday, August 3, at
Salem General hospital.

l-

Industrial fatalities
i Two fatalities,"" 1,059 covered ac
cidents and 22 claims for occupa- -
iional disease benefits, were re
Led-t- the state industrial ac
cident commfssion during the week
ended August 4.
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